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SUMMARY

Objective: From May 20 to September 1 2014, Epilepsia conducted an online survey

seeking opinions about the use of medical marijuana and cannabidiol (CBD) for people

with epilepsy. This study reports the findings of that poll.

Methods: The survey consisted of eight questions. Four questions asked if there were

sufficient safety and efficacy data, whether responders would advise trying medical mar-

ijuana in cases of severe refractory epilepsy, and if pharmacologic grade compounds

containing CBD should be available. Four questions addressed occupation, geographic

region of residence, if responders had read the paper, and if they were International

League Against Epilepsy/International Bureau for Epilepsy (ILAE/IBE) members.

Results: Of 776 who started or completed the survey, 58% were patients from North

America, and 22% were epileptologists and general neurologists from Europe and

North America. A minority of epileptologists and general neurologists said that there

were sufficient safety (34%) and efficacy (28%) data, and 48% would advise using medi-

cal marijuana in severe cases of epilepsy. By comparison, nearly all patients and the

public said there were sufficient safety (96%) and efficacy (95%) data, and 98% would

recommend medical marijuana in cases of severe epilepsy. General physicians, basic

researchers, nurses, and allied health professions sidedmore with patients, saying that

there were sufficient safety (70%) and efficacy (71%) data, and 83% would advise using

marijuana in severe cases. A majority (78%) said there should be pharmacologic grade

compounds containing CBD, and there were no differences between specialists, gen-

eral medical personal, and patients and the public.

Significance: This survey indicates that there is a wide disparity in opinion on the use of

medical marijuana and CBD in the treatment of people with epilepsy, which varied

substantially, with fewer medical specialists supporting its use compared with general

medical personal, and patients and the public.

KEYWORDS: Medical marijuana, Cannabidiol.

The subject of the June 2014 print edition of Epilepsia’s
Controversy in Epilepsy series was the use of medical mari-
juana and cannabidiol (CBD) in treating patients with epi-
lepsy. The series contained pro and con positions on
whether to allow the use of these agents, followed by a
review article.1–4 In conjunction with these articles, the
Editors offered readers the opportunity to voice their opin-
ions through an open-access electronic poll about the safety
and efficacy of medical marijuana, whether responders
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would advise using these compounds in patients with severe
medically refractory epilepsy, and if pharmacologic grade
materials with known concentration of CBD should be
available for use.4 This report summarizes the results of the
survey.

Methods
The poll on the use of medical marijuana and CBD in the

treatment of people with epilepsy (see Data S1 and Data S2)
was advertised through press releases, Epilepsia, the
International League Against Epilepsy (ILAE), and Interna-
tional Bureau for Epilepsy (IBE) websites, and through
Epilepsia’s e-Newsletter sent to >18,000 e-mail addresses.
Reminders to complete the poll were sent out the last
2 weeks before the poll closed. The survey could be com-
pleted anonymously; however, participants were asked to
voluntarily provide e-mail contact information to receive
results of the poll.

The poll consisted of eight questions, with an opportunity
for responders to provide open comments at the end. Four
questions related to the Controversy in Epilepsy series arti-
cles on the use of medical marijuana and CBD, and four
questions on whether the responders read the paper and their
demographics. The four questions about medical marijuana
asked if responders thought there were sufficient safety and
efficacy data to allow use of this agent with or without a pre-
scription (Rx; one question for safety and another for effi-
cacy); would the responder advise patients with severe
epilepsy to try marijuana/CBD; and whether pharmacologic
grade compounds containing CBD should be available for
use in people with epilepsy. These questions are further
detailed in the Results section. The other four questions
asked general questions as previously published.5

1 Have you read the Controversy in Epilepsy series in
Epilepsia on the use of medical marijuana in treating
epilepsy?
Possible answer: Yes or No

2 What category best describes you?
Possible answers: (1) Epileptologist (postresidency train-
ing or expertise in epilepsy; includes neurosurgeons; neu-
roradiologists, neuropsychologists, neuropathologists,
and nurses who spend considerable professional time
with patients with epilepsy); (2) general neurologist not
specializing in epilepsy; (3) general physician (pediatri-
cian, internal medicine, family practice); (4) basic
researcher; (5) nurse, social worker, medical student, res-
ident; and (6) patient, family member, and the general
public. Because of similar responses, the categories of
epileptologist and general neurologist were combined
into a single category (Epil/Neurol), as was general phy-
sician, basic researcher, and nurse (Gen MD/Res/Allied)
to compare with patients and the public (Patients/Public).

3 What geographic location of main residence/professional
activities describes you?

Possible answers were based on ILAE regional commis-
sions and included: (1) Africa; (2) Asia/Oceania; (3)
Eastern Mediterranean; (4) Europe (includes Eastern
Europe, Russia, and Israel); (5) Latin America (south of
U.S. border); and (6) North America (U.S.A., Canada,
Caribbean).

4 Are you a member of a chapter of the ILAE or IBE?
Possible answer: Yes or No.

Data analysis
Responses were uploaded onto an electronic spreadsheet

and tabulated. Responses about the use of medical mari-
juana and CBD were compared with demographic informa-
tion using a statistical program (StatView, SAS Institute,
Cary, NC, U.S.A.) applying chi-square tests. Statistical sig-
nificance was set a priori at p < 0.01.

Results
The survey opened May 20, 2014 and closed September

1, 2014. TheWebsite was visited 3,466 times, with 776 indi-
viduals starting the poll and 529 (68%) completing all of the
questions. Comparing those that completed the poll with
those that started but did not complete it showed no differ-
ences in geographic region (chi-square; p = 0.89), if partici-
pants were ILAE/IBE members (p = 0.09), and by
professional/patient category (p = 0.015). However, of
those that completed the poll, 100% said they read the Con-
troversy in Epilepsy series and Invited Review, whereas
22% that did not complete the poll said they read the series
(p < 0.0001; n = 739).

Demographics of responders
Responders represented primarily patients and the public

from North America (58%) and epileptologists and general
neurologists from Europe and North America (22%;
Table 1). For the question “Which category best describes
you?” there were 622 responses (80.1%). The most frequent
category was patients/public (58.2%), followed by epilep-
tologist (22.8%), nurse and allied health (6.6%), basic
researcher (5.7%), general neurologist (5.1%), and general
physician (1.4%). For the question “What geographic loca-
tion of main residence/professional activities describes
you?” there were 617 (79.8%) responses. The most frequent
category was North America (80.4%), followed by Europe
(16.5%), Asia/Oceania (4.4%), Latin America (3.9%),
Africa (0.9%), and Eastern Mediterranean (0.3%). Of the
609 (78.5%) who answered both professional category and
geographic location, 58% were patients and the public from
North America (Table 1). Of responders, 78.1% (484/619)
said they were not members of an ILAE or IBE chapter, and
72.5% (536/739) indicated that they had read the Contro-
versy in Epilepsy series and Invited Review on the use of
medical marijuana and CBD in treating patients with
epilepsy.
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Are there adequate SAFETY data to use medical
marijuana for epilepsy?

There was a wide diversity of opinion on the use of medi-
cal marijuana in treating people with epilepsy that differed
if the responders were specialists (epileptologists and gen-
eral neurologists), general physicians and allied health pro-
fessionals (general physicians, basic researchers, nurses and
allied health), and patients and the public. The survey asked:
“Based on the information from the Invited Review, pro and
con positions do you believe: There are sufficient SAFETY
data to allow for open nonprescription use of medical mari-
juana in treating epilepsy (Open Use No Rx); There are suf-
ficient SAFETY data for use of medical marijuana in
treating epilepsy but only with prescription and under medi-
cal supervision (Rx Only); or The SAFETY data are insuffi-
cient and medical marijuana should not be used for treating
epilepsy without more studies (Insuff Data).” For all
responders, 25% indicated that there were sufficient
SAFETY data for nonprescription use, 50% said there were
sufficient SAFETY data but only with a prescription, and
25% said there were insufficient SAFETY data (Fig. 1, blue
bars).

Further analysis found significant disparity based on
the responder’s self-described professional category com-
pared with patients and the public. Only 2% of epileptolo-
gists and general neurologists said that there were
sufficient SAFETY data for unregulated use of medical
marijuana, 32% said that there were sufficient SAFETY
data but by prescription only, and 66% said that there
were insufficient SAFETY data (Epil/Neurol; Fig. 1, red
bars). By contrast, 36% of patients and the public said
there were sufficient SAFETY data for unregulated use,
45% said there were enough SAFETY data but by pre-
scription, and 4% said that there were insufficient
SAFETY data (Patients/Public; Fig. 1, yellow bars).
Nonepilepsy medical professionals, which included gen-
eral physicians, basic researchers, nurses, and allied health
professional (Gen MD/Res/Allied; Fig. 1, green bars)
answered more in line with patients and the public rather
than epileptologists and general neurologists. There were
no differences to this question based on geographic cate-
gory (p = 0.09), and if responders had read the series and
invited review (p = 0.20).

Are there adequate EFFICACY data to use medical
marijuana for epilepsy?

The responses were essentially the same for efficacy
compared with safety data in using medical marijuana for
epilepsy. The survey asked: “Based on the information
from the Invited Review, pro and con positions do you
believe: There are sufficient EFFICACY data to allow for
open nonprescription use of medical marijuana in treating
epilepsy (Open Use No Rx); There are sufficient EFFI-
CACY data for use of medical marijuana in treating epi-

Table 1. Comparison of type ofmedical personal and patients with geographic region in answering Epilepsia’s survey

on the use ofmedical marijuana andCBD in treating patients with epilepsy

Category Africa Asia Oceania Eastern Med Europe Latin America North America Total

Epileptologist 3 11 2 39 12 73 140

General neurologist 0 4 0 10 5 12 31

General physician 0 0 0 1 1 7 9

Basic researcher 1 0 0 7 2 26 36

Nurse/allied health 0 3 0 11 0 26 40

Patients/public 2 9 0 33 4 305 353

Total 9 27 2 101 24 449 609

Figure 1.

Responses from all who answered the survey question (blue bars;

n = 642) and then separated into epileptologists and general neu-

rologists (Epil/Neurol; red bars; n = 172), general physicians, basic

researchers, nurses, and social worker (Gen MD/Res/Allied; green

bars; n = 84) and patients and public (Patients/Public; yellow bars;

n = 353) to the following question: Based on the information from

the Invited Review, pro position, and con position do you believe:

There are sufficient SAFETY data to allow for open nonprescrip-

tion use of medical marijuana in treating epilepsy (Open Use No

Rx); There are sufficient SAFETY data for use of medical marijuana

in treating epilepsy but only with prescription and under medical

supervision (Rx Only); or The SAFETY data are insufficient and

medical marijuana should not be used for treating epilepsy without

more studies (Insuff Data). Percentages for each group are pro-

vided above the bars.

Epilepsia ILAE
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lepsy but only with prescription and under medical super-
vision (Rx Only); or The EFFICACY data are insufficient
and medical marijuana should not be used for treating epi-
lepsy without more studies (Insuff Data).” The responses
were nearly identical for all responders and by profes-
sional category compared with patients and the public on
EFFICACY as were found for SAFETY data (compare
Figs. 1 and 2). Of responders answering both the SAFETY
and EFFICACY question, 86% (525/610) answered in the
same category for both questions. Controlling for profes-
sional category, there were no differences to the EFFI-
CACY question based on geographic category (p = 0.23),
and if they had read the series and invited review
(p = 0.56).

Use of medical marijuana for severe uncontrolled
epilepsy

The survey asked: “Would you advise patients with
severe, catastrophic epilepsy who have not responded to
approved therapy to try medical marijuana?” with a yes
or no answer. A large majority (82%; 502/611) said that
such patients should be advised to try medical marijuana

(Fig. 3, blue bar). Again, there was a diversity of opin-
ion, with 48% of epileptologists and general neurologists
agreeing with this point of view compared with 83% for
general physicians, basic researchers, and allied health
professionals and 98% for those who identified them-
selves as patients and the general public (Fig. 3). There
were no differences to this question based on geographic
category (p = 0.59), and if they had read the series and
invited review (p = 0.87).

Should pharmacologic grade compounds containing
CBD be available?

The survey asked: “What is your opinion about hav-
ing pharmacologic grade compounds containing CBD
available to us in epilepsy patients?” Response could be:
Yes, such compounds should be available or No, such
compounds are not needed, as growers can provide the
medicinal. A large majority (77.6%; 475/612) responded,
“Yes, such compounds should be available” with no
differences comparing medical personal and patients and
the public (Fig. 4). There were no differences in
responses to this question based on geographic category
(p = 0.45), and if they had read the series and invited
review (p = 0.37).

Survey comments
Written comments were received from 97 responders

(12.5%), and are provided unedited in Supporting Informa-

Figure 2.

Responses from all who answered the survey question (blue bars;

n = 616) and then separated into epileptologist and general neu-

rologist (epil/neurol; red bar; n = 169), general physician, basic

researcher, nurse, and social worker (Gen MD/Res/Allied; green

bars; n = 83) and patients and public (Patients/Public; yellow bars;

n = 350) to the following question: Based on the information from

the Invited Review, pro position, and con position do you believe:

There are sufficient EFFICACY data to allow for open nonpre-

scription use of medical marijuana in treating epilepsy (Open Use

No Rx); There are sufficient EFFICACY data for use of medical

marijuana in treating epilepsy but only with prescription and under

medical supervision (Rx Only); or The EFFICACY data are insuffi-

cient and medical marijuana should not be used for treating epi-

lepsy without more studies (Insuff Data). Percentages for each

group are provided above the bars.

Epilepsia ILAE

Figure 3.

Responses from all that answered the survey question (blue bar;

n = 611) and then separated into epileptologist and general neu-

rologist (Epil/Neurol; red bar; n = 165), general physician, basic

researcher, nurse, and social workers (Gen MD/Res/Allied; green

bars; n = 83) and patients and public (Patients/Public; yellow bars;

n = 351) to the following question: Would you advise patients

with severe, catastrophic epilepsy who have not responded to

approved therapy to try medical marijuana? Percentages for each

group are provided above the bars.

Epilepsia ILAE
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tion listing first epileptologists and general neurologists,
followed by general physicians, basic researchers, nurses,
and allied health, and finally patients and the public. The
comments are mostly consistent with the results of the poll
showing diversity of opinion with specialists supporting the
need for properly performed controlled trials, while general
physicians often support the use of medical marijuana, and
the public stating that the trials take too long and medical
marijuana and CBD should be made available immediately
for patients with epilepsy.

Discussion
The results of this survey show a disparity of opinion

on the use of medical marijuana and CBD for people
with epilepsy that varied considerably by medical spe-
cialists, general medical personal, and patients and the
public. A minority of epileptologists and general neurol-
ogists said that there were sufficient safety (34%) and
efficacy (28%) data with or without a prescription, and
48% would advise using medical marijuana even in
severe cases of medically refractory epilepsy. By com-
parison, nearly all patients and the public said there
were sufficient safety (96%) and efficacy (95%) data to
use medical marijuana with or without a prescription,
and 98% would recommend medical marijuana in cases

of severe refractory epilepsy. General physicians, basic
researchers, nurses, and other allied health professions
sided more with patients, saying that there were suffi-
cient safety (70%) and efficacy (71%) data, and 83%
would advise using marijuana in severe cases of epi-
lepsy. There was one area of agreement, in that 78%
said there should be pharmacologic grade compounds
containing CBD for testing and possibly treating patients
with epilepsy, without a difference between specialists,
general medical personal, and patients and the public.
We should emphasize that the results of this survey rep-
resent opinion and are not the recommendation of any
expert panel or the ILAE, and should be used for infor-
mational purposes only.

In hindsight, these findings are probably not surprising
based on the views expressed in the original pro and con
positions in Epilepsia. However, the extent of the difference
in opinion was not anticipated. The results of the poll and
open comments section indicate that few specialists in epi-
lepsy and neurology would apparently advocate using medi-
cal marijuana without proper controlled medical trials and
under the supervision of a physician. By comparison,
patients and the public often expressed frustration at the
slow pace of getting government approval for a controlled
substance and conducting trials to get regulatory approval
while they watch family members suffer from seizures not
responsive to standard medical therapies. Patients and the
public who responded to our poll generally wanted open
access to medical marijuana for epilepsy patients with or
without a prescription. Unless there are changes to the law
that allow access and testing of these compounds throughout
the world, these differences are not likely to go away, and
advocate for producing legitimate data that are helpful for
all including physicians and patients. It should be empha-
sized that this survey was not structured to establish why
professionals and patients might hold these opinions and
whether their concepts might be mutable through more
research and education. This may be the subject for future
surveys and studies.

Readers should be aware of the limitations of this report
and the survey methods. For example, this was an open-
access survey, the responses were unaudited, and we trust
that people were honest and forthright in completing the
poll’s questions. We also do not know if the survey is repre-
sentative of the entire worldwide epilepsy community,
given the limited number of responders outside of North
America and Europe representing Africa, Asia, and Latin
America. Likewise, we can only report the results of those
who were aware of the survey and took the time to complete
it. Furthermore, we cannot control for individuals who
might have completed the survey more than once if they
logged onto the site using different computers and times.
These limitations will need to be considered in interpreting
our findings. However, this survey indicates that there is a
wide diversity of opinion on the use of medical marijuana

Figure 4.

Responses from all that answered the survey question (blue bar;

n = 612) and then separated into epileptologist and general neu-

rologist (Epil/Neurol; red bar; n = 166), general physician, basic

researcher, nurse, and social worker (Gen MD/Res/Allied; green

bars; n = 83) and patients and public (Patients/Public; yellow bars;

n = 350) to the following question: What is your opinion about

having pharmacological grade compounds containing CBD avail-

able to use in epilepsy patients? Response could be: Yes, such com-

pounds should be available or No, such compounds are not

needed as growers can provide the medicals. Percentages for each

group are provided above the bars.

Epilepsia ILAE
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and CBD in the treatment of people with epilepsy, which
varied substantially, with fewer medical specialists (epilep-
tologists and neurologists) supporting its use compared with
general physicians researchers and allied health personal
and patients and the public.
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